AERI ESG Conference - Growing Sustainably: Partnering for a Resilient Future

**Sponsorship Opportunities**

**Platinum Sponsorship** - $10,000 (tax deductible value = $7,880)
- VIP Reserved table of eight guests for morning event and luncheon
- Eight tickets provided to event for current UNT students
- Recognition as presenting sponsor in press release and social media
- Logo or listing recognition on event signage
- Logo or listing recognition on video screen
- Logo or listing recognition on event website
- Recognition on table signage
- Booth display during conference
- Industry lightning talk

**Gold Sponsor** - $5,000 (tax deductible value = $4,160)
- Reserved table of eight guests for morning event and luncheon
- Four tickets provided to event for current UNT students
- Logo or listing recognition on event signage
- Logo or listing recognition on video screen
- Logo or listing recognition on event website
- Recognition on table signage
- Booth display during conference
- Industry lightning talk

**Silver Sponsor** - $1,000 (tax deductible value = $440)
- Four seats at morning event and luncheon
- Two tickets provided to event for current UNT students
- Logo or listing recognition on event signage
- Logo or listing recognition on video screen
- Booth display during conference
- Industry lightning talk

**Bronze Sponsor** - $750 (tax deductible value = $470)
- Two seats at morning event and luncheon
- Two tickets provided to event for current UNT students
- Logo or listing recognition on video screen
- Booth display during conference

October 13, 2023  8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
University of North Texas - Union Emerald Ballroom 314